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INTRO:    |

Hawaiian sun - set, peeping from the sea, smiles and says A-loha, to his sweetheart Ha-wai-i

The drowsy is lands slumber one by one, close their sleepy eyelids, say goodnight to the sun

Then Ha-waii, like millions of times before, blossoms in her lover's arms once more

Too soon the sun - rise will wake her from her sleep. So until to-morrow, sleep Hawaii sleep.

Then Ha-waii, like millions of times before, blossoms in her lover's arms once more

Too soon the sun - rise will wake her from her sleep. So until to-morrow, sleep Hawaii sleep.

So until to-morrow, sleep Ha-wai - i sleep.
INTRO: | Em7 | Gm6 | D |

D Gm D
Hawaiian sun-set peeping from the sea

Em7 A7 D
Smiles and says A-loha, to his sweetheart Ha-wai-i

Gm D
The drowsy is-lands slumber one by one

Em7 Gm6 D D7
Close their sleepy eyelids, say goodnight to the sun

G D
Then Ha-waii like millions of times before

E7 A7
Blossoms in her lover's arms once more

Gm D
Too soon the sun-rise will wake her from her sleep

G Gm6 D D7
So until to-morrow, sleep Hawaii sleep.

G D
Then Ha-waii like millions of times before

E7 A7
Blossoms in her lover's arms once more

Gm D
Too soon the sun-rise will wake her from her sleep

G Gm6 D
So until to-morrow, sleep Hawaii sleep.

G Gm6 Gm A7 D D6
So until to-morrow, sleep Ha-wai-i sleep.